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BC NIA OR RUPTURE.

Herat& or Rupture cured.

Hernia or Rupture Owed.
Hernia or Rupture. eared.
tterula or Rupture cured.
Hernia or Ituptstre cured

a or Rupture cured

or Rupture cured

or Unpturo cured

Rupture or Hernia en, e 4
Rupture or Hernia cure,

Rupture or Hernia cured
Rupture or Hernia cured

Rupture or Hernia cured

Rupture or Hernia cured
Rupture or Hernia cured
Rupture of Hernia ettred

Marsh's Radical Cure Truss

Ritter, . Patent Truss
Fltett's Supporter Trues
Self-AdjustingTruss.

Dr. Banning,* Lacs Body Brace, for
the cure of Prolarnme Uteri, Piles, Abdominal
and Spinal Weakileaues

Dr. S. S. Pitch's Silver Plated Sup

Piles Deeps, (or the support sue cure o

Elastic Stockings, for weak and varicose

litlastie knee Caps, (or w oak snail joints

Ankle Supporters, for weak imee joint,

Suspensory Bandages

Self-Injecting Syring,. ,16.. ti%ary kind
Of Syringes.

Dr. 'KAYSER. line Trllllll which W 1
-•dimally mire Hernia or Itis pt uro

•

411 .0-Moe bt hio Donn S.Tofffi, No. ifo WOOL
STREET4eignof the Golden Mortar. Persons
writing for Trusses should send the number of
aches around the body Immediately over the
rapture.

DR, KEYSER will give his personal attention
tothemalcaidon of Millets In adults and children
and he la satisfied that, with an experience o
twenty years, ne will be enable4l to give astisfa

Self-Injecting Syringes
Self.likjectingSyringes

Self-InJeeting Syringes
Sell-lujectingSyriuger

VI every kini
Sold.st DK. R.EYSER'S, 140 R"I.od iteet.l.

Suspensory !landsgem,
Suspensory Bando.ges,
Suspensory Bandages,
Suspensory Bandages,

A dozen different kinds,
A dozen different kinds,
A dozen different kinds,
A dozen different kinds,

At DR. KEYSER'ts, 140 Wood amt.
flolo-tydtcw

TWENTY YEARS STANDING

CURED.

Below will be founda certificate from the one of
snot! f eapeclabie citizens township in
regard to Dr. Keyser's' Lindsay' .Blood Searcher.
The Doctor'► gert(ficatea are within reach, and ito
one need be deceived in regard to hie preparation)
D. (}so. a KEYSER :--I became affleted with

Piles about twenty years ago, and every year
they were growing worse, Bo as to trouble me
Very much, so much BO M times se to unfit me
or work. Sowellrotp, I Was Bo bad that 1 could
do of anything account of them, they came on
ont on me as large as a hickory nut. I had tried
a great deal of medicine for them. I Used to buy
and take whatever Icould hear of or read of in
similar' and pamphlets that fell In my way, but
I could not get cured, sometimes they would do
me soma good for a little while, but afterwar
they tiouldiettikr agai-aabad au ever. I situ)

applied to two Doetore who visited* me at my
house and gaveme some medicine but it would
not do, I could not get well, Over a year egg
not an advertisement of your Lindsay's Blood-
Searcher, made by yourself—when you sold It to
me you told me one bottle would not sure me,
and that my whole system would have to be re•
sewed by the medicine before I got well. I
bought one bottle and took it home .with me and
used It according to your directions. I then call
ed to see you again, when you said Icould n
expect much benefit from one bottle. I bought
It on, one bottle at a time, until I ha
bottles. After this quantity bid seen used, I
wu entirely well of the Piles, which had tortur-
d me for twenty years. In other respects my

beet.th is improved, and I am as well as could be
expected for open( my age, being sixty years
past. I have been well now for six months, and
there is imappearance ofa return of the disease;
bean dotiny kind of farming work now wifbout
the Piles coming down and hurting me. Ican
pitch hay, chop wood, lift, or do any kind of
work Which before used to hurt me. When I
ound out your Blood-Seemlier I kept on taking
It until Igot entirely well. Iconsider it my du-
ty to make myease known to the country for the
benefit ofothers who may be Sulfering as I was
sada°not know the vainest yruirmedicine. Yonmay publish this if , you like—l live in ;paint
Townabfp, and will be pleased to satisfyany one
Of the truth ofthis certificate if they wish to call*

December 94th, 1864 *
Old the name of Mt. G.E.ditOr H.
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MEDICAL
XIX A IV XX to-

ripH.T.H.H ADITH, VirTy THOUSA. 41,iN.o;gs pages, cloth COVETS, by

Robert E. Bell; M. D.,
Member...l)T the roya College of Surgeons:,don, addressed to youth, the mat‘rted and those

CONTEMPLATING !WARRIAGE
.Sent by Mai( t paid, on receiptoftenseats.A.careful-perusal of this email book has beenboon to the &piloted, ,and has, saved thousandsfrom tittle 91 misery and an untimely gralM. Tttreats on the' evils of Youthful ludiscrotion,•Sell'4J:ruse;Seminal weak.ness,Einiasions,ual Dlfiewa, Genital DebllU.y, Loss of Power:Nervousness, Premature Decay, lirrpotenemam, ke. which unfit the stifferer from fulfilling.the OBLIGATIONS OP MARRULOS, andillustrates the ItteshV of care by the use of

,DR. BELL'S SEEM:I.IO PIT.t.S,
and other treatspent neeesatu-y in FC.1120 cases,and `Which never falls to?tire, and can be reliedon. They donot itanseateitherstornash, or ren-der therhreeth offensive, awl-they ean'be

USED ViItHOUT • DE'TECT'ION.
They,do. not interfere-withibusiness ottraults,and aillapeedy action. Ivo change'of Atpk tonecessary. Theyare warranted in all cases tobe etreetual inremoving and curing the disease.Ifpviards of two thousand cases are on recordthat have been cured by using BELL'S SPE-VIFIOPILLS, and certificates can be shown.trem many that have used them.

No Case of Beirare Occurs.
Uptvards of a Hundred Phytiebins use them ex-tenaively Viet? practice, and tney cannot ef-fect cures Without them.

IMPORTANT NOTICE,

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS
Are the original and only genuine Specific PillsThere are a host of imitators—BEWAßE OFTHEM.

These are Warranted
They are adapted for male or female, old oryoung, and are the only reliable remedy' ku ownfor the cure or all diaeases milting from

YOUTHFUL INDISCRETION.
In all Sexual Dlskeea: as Gonorrhea, Ntric-tnre, Meet, Kadin all itrinary and Kidney cam.plaints,

They Act Like a Chal-na
Rthef is experienced by taking a single bait ,and from four to nix boxea _generally eirectcure.

Nolil by Druggists generall3', In boxes con•lathing six pills. price +1 or al xboxec, to; also Inlarge boxes, containing four 01 'anal), Di'lCk.*a.
Ifyou need the Rook, or the rifle, c•ut oul thu,advertiremeut lor reference; and If you cannotprocure them of your thuggfuto In not be MA-laced upon by any other remedy, hot eheloncthe money in a letter to the proplietor,DR. J. BRIAN, 11• tti. 5179,

Cder ntewho will tithe all Hilt if proeprrly directed, vndwillsend the Piile, socured from OtACI Mon,return mail, poet
SOLD B I DRLGGIS rs GIN-ERA/I.Y.

NOTICE TO ALL coma; maysEv—
Among a certain class of eel port auple there is a peculiarfeeling of contempt attached toall physicians that advertise and treat theillaeasesnatned in this card, (P niv AT x Difieseks,)why this should be, they nor noone else canAre they not aware that all physicians treat stireases of every denomination, in fact solicit justthe verydiseases that are so obnoxious: to thesevery refined parties. I suppose they would notlet one of their family go to a party that has de.voted years for their benefit, because heitilvertbsea the fact, and their fatuity phyliiciau says he isa humbug so he can get the ease. lit ten he hasalmost deprived the party of his life. Ile comesat last to the physician that advertises—how eliteare they to know I Are they not aware twit sirAstley Cooper, Sir Benjamin Brodie, SirUharlesBall and hi. Paul Ricord devoted years In thetreatment of these diseases 1 These men are heldup aa shining lights in the medical world ; I don'tassert that all men are worthy,that publish, still 'there are a gteat numberofthetwthat are. I have 'devoted myself to the studymid treatment ofPRIVATE DIABASES upwards of ao years, tiedwithout egotism can say I have caved hundredsfrom years of misery and untimely death. Alytreatment is confined to the vegetable altogether, '

as Ithink it is thebest andmost certain. It Is inmy potter to bring 'hundreds of certificates if IthoughtItnecessary tobertify to.my genrnahntio.sees : but my long'residence xi tide city Is mitt •dent proof withoutailiiing more. Spermatorrhesand all diseases arising from it are cured in a.much shorter time than heretofore. It behoovesevery young man and woman tone careful in ae,
lecting a physician. Thailifferini intrertitementathat are Steen in our papers are of no worth, andno-henefit will arise from &Limiters than only lossofhealth and money. liundes are mired Ant 11ally by my new remedies. Address Ht tX art,jan.lyd Pittemirgli Poston', se.
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our Flag.

BUNTING FLAGS,
SILK FLAGS,
MUSLIN FLAGS,

All Sizes ! All Candidates!!
From 5 Inches to 50 Feet.
At Pittsburgh Flag Nlanufeetary, at F,ITTOOK'S News Vepot, opposite the PostoffleeseplO
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DRY: GOODS,. HOSIOY, &C.
ARtc, NOW • ci,kNING AtLarge and welbeiserteti S ock of DRYGOODS, purchased since the let decline inpricsk,ayhich enables us to aftbrd a vantages topurchasers NOTTO BE OBTAIN D IN ANYOTHER HOME.

New Poplins, plain and figured.
New Obintzes, striped and figured

New Alpacas, brocade and plain
New Balmerals; new and beautiful styles

New Merinos, in every oalor,

New Cloaks and Shawls,

In addition to a full line of

DOMESTIC GOODS.
HUGUS 8z HAME,

sep29 Corner Market and Fifth

BARGAIN'S.

GOODS BOUGHT AT PRESENTPAM() PRICES.

MACRUM & GLYDE,
7S Mark-et fStret,

Wholesale and Retail Ilealeis le

TRIMMINGS.,
Embroideries, Hosiery, (lover,

rtil3ll()N!.._4, ICUC'II

Furnishing Goods and Notions
Bishui.ral and Hoop SLlite, Seuntoza Heaver

Turban lints, Blue and CIrry liktitding

tiontage,

i 4leeses, Settp, Colltry, elan, Linen, Lawn auA

Laibruhiorcil 1.1114,11:t Head Dreages,
Nets, steel and :let llelt-Huck Ire, Drees Trim
mirage 9n.ll.trnAluent,, .

ofrer thp above nn.! many other Artl,l
Our hue, nt very nit ,tlFl.ftte p. ices, And s•

Wholesale and kali!
Put:,lsserri to examine our a!o,k, which wt
be imam! large and attractive

acts

II.ILLL r14%-.1,3 Wizig T•t..R

play GOODS.
French Merinos
Poplins

Coburgs
Delaines

Woolen Plaids
Alapaccas

Shawls & Cloaks
CHEAP FOR CASH

M. MENTZER,
94 Market street

seplb:lind

SPECIALITIES
IN

DRY GOODS.
CHEAPER THAN EVER

EXTRA QUALITY
BRIIIORAL SKIRTS

at- 818,1340.
'DARK STRiPE CiIIIITZES AT

50 Dents per Yard,

GOOD BLEACH MUSLIN

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF I'l'l'alUrtGa-I.

81 Gents per Yard,

• . .41'REASURY 1JAPARTAIENT. i0,11. 10/10/ OOMPTROLLEHOINTIIECURRUNOY,Waalrington testy, Aug. 6th, 1863. 'tWI3IIgRAS, By eatiefactoW evidence presentedto the undersigned, It has lieert 'made to appearthat the FIRST NATION EjANKOF PITTS-RUBOR, in the County of legheny anti Stateof PetmaylvanlaLes beets organized underand according to the recoil ente of theAct atOrnareas entitled "an Act t prOvide a NationalUurneoci, secured by ap i a o,f United States'Stocks, and to provide for t .cfinulation and re-demption thereof." appro February 25th,law, and has complied with I the provisions of' eatd Act required to be a 'plied with beforecommencing the business of &Wring. •Now Tannsrons, I, ling ,hliOulloch,(lamp-troller of the Ourrency,do hereWeertify that thesaid FIRST NATIONAL, ISANK Oh' PITTS-BURGH, county of Allegliehy and State ofPennsylvania, is authorized to eonanience thebuairtesa of balking under the AStaforesaid,iti testinoiny whereof witheass; my hand andsealof of ea, this 6th day of August, 1664.
SS HUGHitiotTULLOUIi,Coniptrolithcof,the Ourreney .

_ 1THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF PITTSBURGII, PA.,

Late Pittsburgh Trout Company.
()spiced 4500,000 paid hamster' 'privil-ege to increase to 01,000,000.

The Pittsburgh Trust tiompitAy haviugorgan.ized under the act to provideit *rational Curren-cy, under the title of the FIV,ST NATIONALBANK OF PITTSBURG-11, Would respectfullyotter its services for the agitation of 'Notft,Drafts, Bills of Exchange le.c.„teceivemoney.ondeposit nud buy and sell Bacturnge on all pasts ofthe country.
•The success Which has attended the PittsburghThat Oompany since its orghnitation inwillwe believe be a sufficientguarantee that busi-ness entrusted to the new or will re-(wive the same prompt attenRaving a very extensive co spondence withSimko and Bankers, througliohethe eountry4we believe we can oder unusualfsailltiesto thosewho do brininess with us.The business will be conducted by the sameoilier*and directors.

DIRIBOTOES.Ta in SA LAM3IILI2I WEL K. Nimpua,Boassr S. HATE. ALILLANDER SPHISR,Tliones }lett Faarte G. BAILEY,MTA. IAEIETYm
AN, ALEX. BR kDLEY,

SP/QM-IL ELL
JAMESLAUGHLrx, YEeIEdr.ELJOLIEF D. SOULLY, Oathier.

nage,' lAvrtf

'rItIUM Pl-1 ANrr L 6.417 CCrE:l64
TILE ERA DBURY PlAiip FORTE •

RECEIVED

SkVEN FIRST PRkIVIItiItISWithin Four Weeks, ";Including
Two Gold Modals an.cl:oll.gSllvcr

Medal. '

STRONG INDORSEMENT
I'the Moot lianktieut iHnulete

. The most eminent of the tuusiealprofessioe ofNew York city, after frequent amt thorough
' trials of my New Scale Piano Fortes, havegiven

• me the most emphatic and unquAlltied testatuo-' retain. The following is a.specithen ot the vo.untary testimony 1. amistila‘rectni ling
ntfrogeutlem.en entirely: azuLati.44l.will . acknowledge moat thoroughly qualified tojudge of the merits of a Piano Forte."We haie examined irPh much rare, Mr. WMB. BRADBURY'S NEW 5t2.11.E PLAN! iFORT E', and it is our opinion 4'4,r in pst,r,purity, riTtness, quality 01 tone, an.; th.o•oN,11,0,1:MIPE.fhip Mr. Bradbury's inattrinienls Ckel I"We hod great brilliancy and n lwatoilulsolg-ing quality of tone moat happily b!eni!ril V, 4,hate tart'', seen a square Plano fs,rt,combininlno many 01 three qualities essential to a pry-ft ..tinstrument." signed,

S 11 Mills, John Zurviel, DreanlatHarry Sanderson, at li W liee.cher`e.Charles Vradel, (leo W Morgan,
Robert Heller, John N k'attison,Chas Wei., t 'liar les II robe,A Repoli, John it Rifler,
11 4! Tenon, H E Matthews,William lijason, F L Ritter,Itlax Maretzek, Theodore 'flinmas,W Berge, Clare W Beaman,Theo Hagen, Ed. N YRohert Stoepel,"Musical lieview." Strakosch,Carl A nachnitz, Then Mot Ilinr,

„Gustave It Eckhardt. Fll Nash.
WAMELINK & BARR,

' No. 12 Biseel's Block, St. ('lair streetsepT2 Sole Agents
T.r. CoNSECLUENCE OF THE.1

Best Kid Gloves, 'Warranted,

DECLINE IN GOLD,
We have reduced the prices of our

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

WINDOW SHADES
And general stock of goods, on the principle of 1giving our customers all the advantages the 1markets will afford.

$1,75 per Pair

M'FARLAND, COLLINS & CO.,
7L & 73 Fifth Strett,

Next House to Poet Office, eccoud tlorr

INSURANCE

All 'Goods in Proportion

INDEMNITY' AGAINSW

GARDNER

BY VIELFI

T. C. J.ENIINg,
COMMISSION MERCHANT & PURCHASING AGENT

1:2911E1

New Goode

SCHLEITER'S,
Market Street.

INew Goode
NOW Goods

f tIiI+IFRANKLIN FIRE ISURANCRCOMPANY OF PHILA.]) HIA, OF.Fl OE No. 135 and 437 CBES NUT ST.,near Fifth.

New Clooda

STATEMENT of ASSETS, JAS. Ist, 1888.Published Agreeably to an Act of AasemblY, be-ing
First 111,..rtgage, amply secured. —441,893,39 a 32Real Estate (present value $lO3, 381,) cost '

Temporary Loans on ample Collat.teral Securities 89,136Stocks, (present value $86,667 720cost
. 89th.!Notes and Bills Resolvable 1,821,786 00Oaah 27,919 33

102,995 28

$2,2013,051 66The only profits from premium. which thiscompany can divide by law, are from risks whichhave teen determined.Insurances made on every description of Prop-erty, inTown and Country, at retest as lows/ areconsistent with security.Since their incorporation, a pertil-of thirtyyears, they have paid losses by Fire, anamountexceeding FLur Millions of DollarN thereby af.fording evidence of andages of Insurance,as well as the ability disposition to meet withpromptness all liabilities.Losses paid during the year 1859,162,158 38DEREU TORS.QesstEs W. EA/OD/ERE, MURDSX3AL H. LonTOBits WltpNen, Davin S. &tows,SAJICIIRL WU-NT, Isaac Las.,JAOOB R. Sid ITR, EDWARD E. DALR,%OROS W. EJOHARDS, GRORGR FALR9,011AS. U. BANUKELt, President.HDWAR)) 0. HALE, Vice President.W. 0. Steel, Secretary pro tern.J. (3 ARDENER COFFIN Agent.Northeast cor. Third and Wood its I
DULA DELPHIA FIREANELLIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
149 CHESTNUT STREET,9ppeiSlto the Custom ilonse.• Clapttal..Bsll9,loo. A55et5..8304.,943,

WILI. MAKE ALL KINDS OP IN-SURANCE, either Perpetual or Limited,on every description ofProperty or Merchandise,atreasonable rates of premium.
ROBT. P. KINCI, Trended.M. W. BALDWIN, Vice President

_ DIRROTOILS.,tilted-as Bstrza, FR. Cora,E. R. ENGLISH, Gamlen W. Buovve,P. .103SPH S. PAUL,U. SEMRAIAN J(ARTEI OLATTOII,S. J. JYLetaa.riaa, E. Wu-nu,F. 131.a.oitatran, Secret
I. 00, 1.1N,-A--rgent.()caner Third and Wood streata,

Western Insurance Oompany ofPi ttsburg h.R. MILLER, jr. President.
Goa:Dos, Secretary.Oapt. E. D. OoonHAN, Gen'l Agent.No. u:s V,'ater street, (Spang s uc 's Warehouse,Up stairs.)Pittsburgh.

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALLkinds ot FIRE and MARINE It ISKs.A Rome Institution managed by Dire:tots whoFs re well known In the cotnmuntty, and who aredetermined, by promptness and liberality, tomai ntain. the character which they:have assumed,spot-tering the best protection to those who de-sire to be insured...

Now Goods

DitowTos.e—}i. Miler, Jr., James M'AuleyNathattiel Holmes, Alexander Ilimiek, ()vergeI btruie, Campbell H. flume, Chaa. W. lacket-Lm, Andrew A.okley, Alekander Speer, David M.Imeg /lees" J.. Thomas, Bea). 'Bake well, John`ups. je4ALLEGHENY ,INSURANCE 001
.413 ti •

01111.ce,./ti0..37 Fifth Street, Houk Block,.

New Gov't-8

• N R51114421 AGAINST ALL II( INDSOle
sA . 'NEN, progident ; OICV D. .

`t D, Vice president ; BOOK, Secretary;t.ta;vt. Wild. 'JEAN,(ieneraJ Agent.
Jonea, Ilnasey, Raorev Chll,N, I tont. R. O. ftray, John A. Wilson,It. 1.. Fahneatock, John D. McCord, Capt. AdamIocolot, I. P. Sterling, Capt. W. Dean, Robertt.. rti 1 rew, li. Davis. BOA

Flour, Bacon, Cheese, Dried and Green

Smith's Wheeling Brewer3,---f-or.
jurolKirifi DiesIROUS OF lIETIRLINGUp FROM AI'TIVE BUSINESS, I have de-termined to dispose of my old established••Wheeling Brewery" and Malting Establish-

..et, no,v HI lillioessiful operation, together
0 oh the stock on hand, which' is sufficient toifisblea purehaser to proceed with the businesswithout Interruption, consisting in part of

Ales, Malt Hops, Barrels, Oooper's Stuff,
Teams and Fixtures, •

Everything in complete order and capable ofbrewing twenty thousand barrels of ale .andmalting f-rty thousand bushels of barleyperseason. Tile buildings comprise the large brickiireivery, with the cellar and vaultscomplete,rind Matt House, brick Cooper's Shop, capable.it' turning out one hundred barrels per Week,veil dwellings tor employers, realizing an an-sual rent of live hundred dollars, large stable,hip room, wash honer. and office, all lighted withe•ii manufactured on the premises.The old established reputation of my Ales andMalt in the East, West and South, and the reg-ular cash customers for all I have been able tomanufacture, with the increasing demand formalt liquors, in*lses it one of the most desirableTrott enities that cou'd be otrered to a reliablepiirty to engage in the business with a certain',fiercer of realizing a fortune to a few years.Te,RMS OF SALE—As to real estate, one-foul th sash, the balance in one, two and threeyears, with interest secured by mortgage on the',remises. As to personal property, one-fourthslash, the balance in three, six and nine months.If not disposed of at private sale before thetwentieth of October, of which due nbticemill'tie given in the papers containing this suleectise--ment, 1 will then on that day otter the same atpublic auction
fictiiiiictil

Fruits, and all Farm Products

GEO. W. SMITH.
PITTSIIIYR6H, FT. grArNft4se. R. it. co.

ipirreE tIF Tun ..SR.CRXTAILIr,
Fri T,81'11061, Oa. 6th, 1864.

NOTICE TO BON nuoLnuns.—Tiag
agreement modifying the First and .Secondunrtgages of this *Company has been executedby the President, and the Trustees under the..4..).,ed of Tiust, and the evidence of such agree-ment to be attached to etch bond is now ready.

Bondholders may present their bonds at this
ottice.or at the Com panys Tratir ter et geney,Winc..
low Lanier & Co, No 52 Wall stree,, NewYork. and have the agreement attached them-
to, or they may send to either of theabove named places a full description and thenumber of their bonds, when the agreement.
will besent to the bondholder to be by him affix-ed to the bonds.

J. a. WELDON JNO. XILLLY

Orders Nled for all merchandise, Pittsburgh
manufactutes and Relined Oile, at dealers andmanufacturers rates, No. 239 LIBERTYSTREET,' (opposite Wood street,) Pittsburgh, 1Pa.

WELDON & KEL,LY.,
1LA2 977.A.671:111111896P ; ,

`New Goods

LAMPS AND LAMP GOODS, Ne'w Gaode.

Advances made and prompt attention given to !all consignments and correspondence.
Piltzburph IVerences.:—Hall & Speer, IlloydBlack, Aim. McOntiy & .Co., ?etc (Donald & Ar—-buckleA_ John 1. House &Co, John Hall & Co., t

H. A. Fahneetock's, Son & Co.
eep2l-datw REWEICTFULLY .11,NiTOUNCES TOHer friends and• the 'public generally.that she has taken the store-room,

No. 32 Fourth Street, near Ferry St.,
And will 'open on' WEDNESDAY, the 12, 11INST., alarge assortment of

TRIMMINGS,
HOSIERY.

HOOP SKLRTS,
CORSETS,

BALIHOFLAL SHIRTS,• EMBHOIDERIXS. -
&c., &a.,

AND DHALSIth !le
OARBON OILS, -.pENZINE, &c.

164 Wood Street, near Sixth,
pITTSBURCIH, PA

)

NEW 9.4t.T.Dird.rii-1311 STORE.

W. li. BARNES,
'eerefnrp

New goods

New, Goo
4

g

131-1. U. Gl-3E:Ltd& 11,E1,
VETERINARY SURGE ON,

(From Louisville, Ky.)

tiSTATIOZTAL STABLE,
Between First Street, Smithfield mid

Grant Streets,
PITTSBURGH, PA

FISTULA, PoLE EVIL, BONE STAVIN,
41.NC/ BONE, and all other Diseases of Horses_-

and Cattle-Cure-J. Terms moderate.
oct6otwd

FIVE ACRES GROUND
IN TAR BOROUGH OP shIANCIIES-TERi.rtow oneitpied'at d market garden, and
in a high elate'of onTtliation, le offered for sale
very low. This propertire certain to 4ecoxqe
very valuable for building lota, being Alfl+4lleP-
tor where the demand for houses ia, ppw. yery
great. It •eout*be-madesoliatOle,:jevgyjps4
of It, for that purpose, lying level.

New_ Goods

,Gooafi

New Goode

ootlo.lml

Peol. SALE.
TEEREE Aoo.ps of L .1"Which there le a line' two-story stonehouse,rOrttain,ng F'ur room., hall an-i kitchen.A young orchard of 100 11•91,Ing fruit trees,* allthe neeeseary out-buil tinge, and a good Wen of
t.ure water at the toor. Situated on the Wath-
Ington tdroplke, 9 miles from Pittshu"gh, 1 mile
fronVklanstield and 36 mule Jiro o the plankrna 1For particulars, enquOe on the premises of the
°eviler, Cflit IsTt )1"HEat H.. Pe. or at ,b 0.4Diautondiof .4.I)UNLEVY, Jr. •oef::3wdaw

• S, RtF,Ngtia,Etrolceiana 59 Eggr#l_l44 lEN
IYnr2e-aßrilMire "Ints-ha

11..STZER. tr.YA.RMse
• 09nm Zdaricetftacrivits Amp

A Tielbbiaz
.f aass

a:marl:taw,

Nrr,otrkvif,t_..ttoy
,f 491001,

c,l ciattin
ittutz,Z.'

PITTF.IIIIRGH, FT. WAY:WS h CRICAGO R. Co.tONFICE UP THU. SECRSTM4Y,
PFTTFRURC4H, PA., September 26th, 1.114.DIVIDEND.--HVORDER OP' THEBOARD OF DIRECTORS, the President

of this -Company has this day declared a divi-
dend of per cent. on the capital stock for the
third _quarter, ending the 30th hist, payable(free of (lovernment tax) on and after the rth
of October...pro-x{ln°, at the office of the Corh-pany in this City, and at the Transfer Agency,Lannter h. Co, No. &1 Wall street,New 'York, to the stockholders as registered nt
the rebpecftve offices. The Transfer hooks ofthe Company will close at .2 lit., on the Istday of October, andremain closeduntil thelath. W. B. BARNES,sep2B.3wd - Secretary.

New 00,4d-NUTS.

New Goods

New Goods

New Goode

News Elcods

New Goode

New Goods

I LEPIPLOJAIL.
end

-411 • efi

FOR SALE.--A (OOD GRIST MILLsitnated to the Borough ot. Freedom,
Beaver county, together with a coneentent
dwelling house, good stabling and flutbuillings,
on the lineof the P., Ft. W. ft. 0. Railroad: Themachinery is in el:entreat order, and the milthas
.an extensive custom. The proprietor, ott no.
account, would he Induced to dB:Woe& of hts•
property, were it not that he,,has been repeally•
so much indisposed that he isrendereCincapableof answering the demanda-suChl.,nunierous-ps„.
trons in a desirable manner. Applicants cancan on O._ IiALLER, of the abort, place, for
further information. .• octltelwda.2t w
-

ARTIFICIAL LT"

. V)0 Bags African Pea Nuts.
Trick Almonds.

50 " Provence
10Bsles BQreeaux "

100-BOxeaßbelled "

50 Bags Engliab Walnuts.
30 "Midi's. •
50 " Braztl,Nnts. •

, 20 " OdcoaNuta.
Novi to store addfor sale by

•• 0 _,
BE PR

0e01.26-& 128 Wood street

Dail# Vos
Schedule of Advertising Bates.'I3T.AXDING MATIMIL

3-timea allSqr.Qua aI 1Sqr.Daily.. I ISqr week., week,
One time., ....

,
.
.... 76Two titnhig - - lb

'1 26Three times.. 160Four times 1 90blve.ttroes. .12 20•One sreek. ...• 2 60 ~Two weeks' I 4 851Three week5........ I 6.00One-month 769Two m0nth5........ I 11 25Three months I 13 76Six months... .• 20 76Nine months. ..

• .

I 27 00One year 82 00
OMANI ,VElril

• 1 46
2 00
2 50
3 75
4 65
6 90
9 00

10 70
_ sears env,i'or one square, ehangeablweek, ebnlined to the firemenadvertiser. All larger advertproportion.

Tamura.
one time each

tobusiness of the
lenient* in exact

8timeslDaI 2 times I I. timeDally.' a week 1a week f a week-

106,....r.146, Programmes, do.,r'liiitipAttonkani Concerts cannot b.
Inn"mood In the entr,4

terances of the people; if f. reign troops.(for we have a Massachusetts regiment 1in the city) aid the Republicans.m their Iwork, atiarker day than our republic .=hag everseen will settle down upon-ns.Neter-were such-- mass meetings -held. ,:IThe'peoplebay° no' hope,lkom thegener-al, government;but lask,to-New York. ISOmehow they expect - Governor fiejr—-mom. wily stand between: them andwrong. Take care of New-York. -
Thst Edltedeoft ae rvittbintiwou s swan,.:Sentinel" Arrested. - •-1

I month
8 months.-
6 months....
1 year

90861 6 o $470 I 990017 20 'll C• 860 60024 00 'l9OO 16 76 10 60
40 00 -•ZS 0• .t24 60 14 00

41I'fist notices dotre,ihe.abittve rates.Death notices, each fturertion...-...... 60 cen'Marriage notieee each insertion— 75Steamboatadverthlements,lMr trip.E3 OpExecutors' and Administrstor!s no-tices 2 75

HEROfili INlAHA

, .Front Indianapolis alai nallY S'entlael; ()eke; - ..-.'dTel the Peeltle of Indiana:::
To-day I was arrested: -ky order -of '-f!--.7Ktlll7 -General Iloveyrthe inilitaty•-goir:, ...--er or of Indiana, andconfined in4 mil-Rory prison. • , : - • - '

-T.pp,on. jvht. t accusation' I knew not,kaithfully and earnestly, inpublic andprivate -hie, I have•endeavored, ae.cord- -...,-;•;-,ing to the convictions of-my judgenumk.,' -.-..:.and conscience, to preserve peace and ;-:,-31maintain law and order.lam guilty of ~:.:-.-; --,_no crime, unless It be criminal so -differ"-with the principled and",policy of thtr-;•-f'jparty in . power. I OlottiC haie- betn:-•,'"%:',1raithless to my own convrefliins ol:duty,'-- .,';', 1;:land to the- trust reposed-,:ik me by this -

-

great party which, as,,,the ...:editeref iti;;organ, I have represented, if I had not.oppoSed doctrines and ''inteasnret pet.
sistently and zealously, which I con-scientiously believed and believe must -..regal% if carried out; in the 'overthrow , aof popularrightsand free Governments. -1While occupying the position_of editor . '4l.of the Sentinel. Ihave counseled Obedi: '
ence to law. This is the duty of thecitizen, but it is no leas q duty to laborfor therepeal or modification of . lam,obnoxious, or , which he believes to bedetrimental to the public welfare. ThisI have done, and I should- have been-untrue to the obligations I owe to-my;co.ttupayself, -and to those whocome alter me, if-I' had done otherWise.The duly which citizenship and the in-alienable rights of man impose-npon
me is equally the duty of everycitizenof Indiana.

Military Despotism Throughout theS tate-MeUlel4a n Meetings B. ok enUp and MeCleilian Men Arrested—Union My Dragged from
their Beds ;it Midnight by

Soldiers.

INDIANAPOI,2B, October 3.Indiana is conceded to be the battle-ground of the presidential election. Mr.Lincoln intends to carry Indiana at allhazards. So his friends say, and soappearances indicate. Military subju-gation holds—military despotism rules.This city is full of armed men, and. theCapitol grounds are crowded. Theyswarm at the cornera of all the piinci-ple streets. Theyhold possession ofthe.depot. Armed men stand on the plat-form as you enter the cats at eitherdoor.You buy your tickets watched, by sol-diers, with bayonets fixed. They guardthe entrance to .the passenger -..voms,Thousands of them have been, seatlnamefrom the army. More of them are:desir-ed and expected. * -

Ifs lair vote is-.allowed the State is .
Democratic by fifteen thousand. Howmuch chance there is for a vote facts.will toll. In this city, the capital of thestate, where the governor lives, where 1the Lincoln men have a wigwam builtfor their eipress accommodation,• andwhere they hold nightly meetings, butone Democratic meeting has 'been heldsince McClellan was nominated, 'andthat was broken up 1:!.y drunken soldiers,•ar d, rather hasten tivilwar, the Unionmen have yielded to military forge, andhold no meetings.and vial:kilo none. It1.-is-belielred-ltern,ll44.4k4diictied. tt? fin.'exasperate the p‘etiple as to p oduce anoutbreak and justify martial law tocone.trot the election by bayonets,

The people here are pushed to the'verge of desperation. The craft is go-ing on, and the conscripts, instead ofbeing allowed ten • days, as is usual inother states, are hurried away at oneei.A meeting was held inoneof the towns,;to petition Governor Morton to allowthe drafted men the usual !ten' days.That night a train of cats filled with sol-diers was sent out from the capital. Inthe middle of the night they surroundedthe house and arrested the chairman of;the meeting, a young man by the name '
of Wolf, and harried him ofilto military-prison. At the depot near Terre:HauteI saw a'ortvwd of men '..lahatuld thinknumbering two hundred, filled the depot,,Earnest, anxious, resolutelookingmereashave gathered together sitieethe ne •
of the battle of Lexington -111,1776vibra-ted on the air. Their story was a, shortone. A neighbor of theirs, 'Mr. Hum-phreys, fur the crime of being a McClel-lan man, had been ' seized at midnight
by a military force' tent from the,eapitak
dragged from his bed, not. allowed to
communicate with family or friends,laughed at when he demanded for what
he was arrested, and hurried athiy •to•Contifiement. The alarM spread .fromhonk,ti'bouse, and from place to place;men gathered in -clusters, Berne Tiding..fifty rages between midnight and morn-ing, ity hopes to intercept the train atanother Station. They were an hour toolate. 'Otherprominent men had been-arrested in the same manner, with theintention to strike terror on ' all sides.Mr. Bingham, one of the state commit-tee, a'fideditor of the Seiltidel, was ar-restedlit the same way. i '

A military train is kept on ' hand forthese arrest,ii. They are „made usuallyin the night. They are made withoutwarning. No man feels safe. It is es•timated fhat-a-thonsand spies, or deteeVii•ei, as they are called, in the part ofthe government, are abroad in the ;state.',They are spies on every man's 'utter-ance; they foment controversies, inducenie'n to speak against the government,and charge them with treason, and be-domewitnesses in the case. ~ I' was onthe town •ollailartford thp other day.The Democratshad erected a splendid
McClellan pole'of hickory.' A train. fill-ed with Morton's soldiers stopped while1-was at the depot. The McClellan polewas infull sight, bearing aloft the 'starsand stripes. A portion of the soldiersgot out of the car, cut the pole downwith. an. ..itAe„ tore !Rile flag, and tram,
pleclitin thejnire, and then proCeeded 11on, their journey to arrest somedody.The flag was rescued, cut up into-•-bit.,-and -distiibuted among 'the friends ofMcClellan..

Animmetute masaJneeting was held
at Vincennes. Vallandigham oNag :invi-
ted to be preaeitt,' and accepted the invi-
tation.' It *as Openly declared that if
he' came he would be arrested. I beard
an officer say that he would shoot him
with his own hand if he arose to speak.-
The result was that more than ten thou-
sand people were present. Vallandig-
ham was ndt there. Had he been preyi,.._
eta, and a hair ofhis' head been toticli-
ed, civil war would have been inaugura-
ted in ten tribunes. ~: J- ; ~...• .1

I never lived before under military;
despotism. -I can understand thefeeling
ofthe French during-the Reign of Ter=
ror, When Ito"mati who laid his head ona pIII,ONP at night had arty-Buararitetztha4it;woolnot, rol,l into a, basksh before,r utoewes,,ert at Ihe very beat, Wit. :be '

woillfr,not be:' araggarriii 31 1, 44tinn, .ii tries feeld tete! virerver-lipreide over,Tire- . eloping of lt,hbrae • it-
-
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I am,cast down, butnotdestroyed—s
victim of arbitrary ,power. lam a mili-tary prisoner. Prom a millurge everytrue man ofIndiana, as he values con-stitutiOnal liberty; :.cite; „freedom ofthought, of conscience, of ;speech, andthe press, and all thellessings of con-stitutional government; to return, in theMoidEV approaching" -elections, a con-aervative = party to polVei,..as the onlyhope of.reirdning and maintaining our:free:institutiontt—tho Constitution andthe Union. If such is not the verdict ofthe peOple at the ballot-bet; nest Tues-day, fareWell tiicivil anal Weligious lib-

j'"Bizieusm
In Prisonoobet,s.
`The Cause of Mr. Btraigheants Arrest.

The-reason said-to beallegedlorldn
,Gingham's arrest was the ;publication ofthe lollowing millsRaper on thetrial of Mr. Dodd:-

THE DO-131) Traki.-1-LTllEtrial of fdr.‘T),o4di_liCtiroltiesAitsidrovird;a:St'ltAli.'gotten UpPlor; partizan-purposes, hencethere be -rip •elibrt 'Made to probe- 4cute it rigortinsly; ; '~!['hem:Government 4claims to have beeniw.possession of aknowledne of 'theconspiracy charged
.upon hlr Dodd and associates formontlis, if we Can belleieits witnesses, ,-butwith this,knowledge -the authorities,, -

have permitted'their toprpgrese,and Strengtlikii; 'allege, until it
'aSSllmed--'dangertfus) proportions. bthere "mpreindicerfoluMmseas not to-ad,
mtt toltiovoolft if..no,tita, others that the • •authorities, iftherbelreVid a conspir-
acy was on I.det suthis'charged against'Mr. 'Dodd,.when-the--,lllemand property

,of thousands of innocent.icitizene wereinvolved, Were•re*eft9it not criminal,innot chechingitin thebuy .Eitherthey
didnOebellevelheee wee any oonspir•
!try intended stichzas .they: charge, orelse for partizaw•purposep they werewilliag tltit,,therick of srecipitalingcivil war in the

They catinet 'eicape'ttie dilemma; infact the teethes:My- of,,tlin Government -witnesses. upon theLtial . Snail clearly•demonotnktq,tlie chirgis„womake againstthe Federal authailties. 'Who can re-sped' the-Adraiiiiitraticiti 'Vietwill thus '5, !;3'`trifle with•=not -onlypriblitpbut private •
interests?.,"Who. will conpiper his life or A4,property Age-alth•sinit,SMt at the head /

-` :4of public affaira: -

The trial of Afr.iDoildiiefore military -'tdiamissibti is timocktiry;-- Indiana- a 1•
herbs to • the • Federal _f llovernmeat.Never aawtharer,yet been e."time whenthe mandates of, hercourt 'could not beenforced.by the chil'aittlicirities. TheConstitution of the •United -States, andeven the acts of a Republican CongresS;provide for4he trial andopuniahment ofcrimes charged against Mr.' Dodd by thecivil courts.

Why was henot proceededagainst inthe manner thus preicribed? Were the
,anthoritiee afraid to ;trust the loyaltyand Integrity of the mg` triounals ofrndianii? Mr. Dodd is get* throughthe form -of a trial,beforoo--totally hrs.
sponsible•body or consultation. In thelight of the iawafor!Gte, land it is a
.usurpatiOn. If this be the case thewittnesses brought Ware devoid_ofresponsibility,: l-iindl'4n. fab :IVe'-.113117say it offers a inemirthu-tosperjrirSr, forit has 1/0 Pgwer. --4(?:1 19111eh themforb,earitlk reetpOtiy; What moralforce will the TtiVestiktitliiiis anittlecis- •
ions of tit& tribunal shave upon the.:if ./community?,, When the. Constitution
and laws are pet- et naught, as in the

.case of Mr,Dodd; canii be denied that r.": 3
we are living•under' Appot-
ismiL ..A. people- `

who-will'permlrtheir
rights to be thus trawled utain are un-worthy of liberty- 7- -

ifsuch_sentiments are treasonable, or- .47 fi
worthy of putibihnited, there are a hun-dred andlifty thousand- citizens_ln Indlcuewho entertain them.

.131711.-AlV.Ritls.
, Riau „gAbecr:rcr citotraT tumirr ,

-AtioncisAzav vfncr. HEirecermiat,this:gEw„ain.til twelve cocain*of Toes*. lOtte-Inktaa; fbethe ottheopfiStwedtdniedit;ol4oßAW4.ol9Muntid- •hut. .beinititio.ur.fourth of the won=of theitorlt and each Nwermost prpposiii with the namesof DIA Seel/ . 'Pl6ai or ghee inottaishon win be- seen at thisWhere mooldeaticrius aan also be had on
•idsmust beiaddfeased„.,TrNosals for eaten-sign ofCapitol.'

- - OttaTiklikOwBABE, Idur.Gen.~f LLAMIrDiIit)OBE, Stets Treas.
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